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An "Unwritten Law" Defense rMills Accuses
i Subordinates
Philadelphia Warden Say?

James Hart Tiirned on
Blast of Steam '. .

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. Sl- .-
--Rebuked for "ridiculous" man-- j

agemnt'of the Philadelphia coun-
ty prison. Warden William B.
Mills today blamed subordinates ;

'for the ''baking to death" of four
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convicts, in "sweat-bo- x punish-men- ti

cells. j :

Hej named Guard Sgt. James
Hart J as responsible for turning
on the killing heat and said Dep-
uty Warden Frank Craven, know-
ing of conditions, should have or-
dered the steam shut: off in the

Miiriel White
Tells of Trip

Salem Woman Docs Europe
Alone During Summer;

Experience' Thrills
Traveling alone In Europe Is a

thrilling and pleasing experience,
with peqples, andj' especially those
In Germany genuinely kind, de-

clares Miss Muriel White, Wood-bur- n

high , school (instructor and
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

White of Salem, who Is just home
from;' two and one-ha- lf . months

v spent abroad. i

. Most of her time was spent In
Northern England, Yorkshire

VcajHity, where she has relatives,
though she spent eight days in
Germany, or strictly speaking the
Greater Germany, and shorter pe- -

r riods in Italy, France and Bel- -.

glum., - ..' : I I ' ;: I'-'--

One of the big thrills of Miss
White's trip was '. standing not
three feet aw.lay while King
George, VI rode (past.! Ironically

; enough, that experience came in
London out of a clear sky, al--
though she 'had traveled to Paris
and spent two days there to assure.
herself a sight of the king on his

' 'visit to France. ' In Paris, she
thrilled at the demonstration in
honor of King George, but was
unable to Teally see the royal cou-- :

pie as - they j rode j down the
thronged " streets.

Sees Kinr Unexpectedly
"Later I was crossing a street

In London, when a man in uni-
form came up to me and asked
politely if I'd mind stepping back
on tl?e walk while the; king passed
by," Miss White j says, indicating
she glanced over her; shoulder
Just In time to stifle an Ameri-
ca come-bac- k at j a presumed
Joke. Sure enough, following the
uniformed guard; rode the king,
with hose appearance andman-ne- r

she was greatly Impressed.

Milgrim's . buyer was east three weeks buying for this gala event. We "have such
famous garments . as D'Ormont, Paris-Ne- w York ; Lyonnelle, Paris-Ne- w York ; Ellen -- .i
Kaye, Doris Dodson, Vanity. Fair, Forsch-Be- n jamin, etc.-Thes- e are exclusive at
Milgrim. ' : ; ' '
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We Are Prepared to Give You the Greatest Fall Values Ever Offered in High

battery of radiaftrs that. lined a
corridor of the ".Klondike" isola- -
tion building where the men were
confined. He denied all personal
responsibility. Hart acted, he said,'
withtout his knowledge or permjs-- ;
sionj

.The firm-Jawe- d, g;ray - haired J

warden was the chief witness at a j

tumultous Inquest punctuated by J

Grade Paris-Inspire- d Ladies' Wear V

Rudolph Sikora with officer

a spectators demonstration when
Coroner Charles H. Hersch Inter-
rupted Mills' testimony and
scolded; .' V ' 1

"you don't know how j to run
tha prison. This is the loosest,
most peculiar situation I ever
heard of in. an institution that

YOUR FALL
DRESS

By such ; famous makers :
Ellen Kaye, Doris Dodson,,

I nfm Paris-inspir-ed
. CiC V

"

I ? from Famous v- - jV -

V Lyonnelle-- ,
- -- Shouses 1400. prisoners: where

Lombardy, etc.

Attorneys prepare, an "unwritten
law" defense for Rudolph Sikora,
31, of Chicago, who shot and killed
EdwarolomonJ 35, an account-
ant, whonV She - accused; of wreck-
ing his home, . The shooting oc-
curred on the street on Chicago's
North Side. Sikora's estranged
wife, Mrs. Margaret Sikora, la said
to have told authorities, that
"Rudolph waa a perfect husband

: but I didn't love him."

there are no rules and regulations
and no one seems to know what's
going on."

The crowd in the city hall
courtroom applauded and a few
stomped and cheered. 'One specta-
tor! shrlled:- -

fHe's the killer."Airs. Margaret Sikora

7.95,9.95

12.95

to 39,50

The survivors' tales were of 60

Id d iti os hours of horror in red-h- ot cells !J

anjid a nightmare of hissing b

steam.' They told of '.the impris-- ,
in the Neus'

39.50 n
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54.50 t y

CJM
oned men -- gasping for breath,'
drinking water from toilet bowls,
and banging their heads against t(By the Associated Press) .

WASHING TON.i Aug. 31.- -
nd them--Horses if you can f

the walls in anguish. One plead-
ed to be shot "to end his mis-
ery" and another tried to commitstill come first In Washington.

French
Adaptations

- Vionnet
r : Molyneux

Jeanne Lanvin
Agues Paris

that atA motorist learned
1

suicide, one man testified. The
dying men called for wives andcost of $2.

His car parked near a water niethers.
trough unused tor mriy moons.

His parking ticket iaid:
"Obstructing an animal drink Joint Trial Loomsing trough."

course Westminster abbey.
Venice Best at Night

She was Informed that England,
shunning war but jprepared, has
raade provision for .gas masks for
every inhabitant-an- in London
she witnessed a of Lon-
don," in which lights were erased
and streets cleared as though an
air raid were eminent.'

Italy's famous grand Canal she
found a sore disappointment by
day, but by: night an entirely
changed and, enchanting place.
Travelers, to Venice should arxive
about 9 o'clock at night, not in
the day time,! she declares.

Finale to the summer travels
was the trip back on the Queen
Mary.

Locomotive Opens
Legion Convention
40 et 8 Chugger Enters

Pendleton as Legion
. Begins Session

--Two31.OCA LA, Fla., Aug. For 4 Olympianspreachers married- - tio preach

She toured third class through
Germany to net closer to the peo-
ple, and instead 'iat staying in ho- -

tela, stayed, in j German . homes
(three-meals- ; a good bed and rao-'ther- ly,

attention fall for $1.10 in
one homo). j ..'.'.
... "The German people were espe-
cially friendly. They , were not at
all afraid to talk' about Hitler
They adore the ground he walks
on but are. afratd of Goering as
the man who holds the leash over
them." Miss White felt.

f Germans Found Friendly
,; "Germans are anxious to have

the friendship of America. One of
'-- the first questions they would

' ask me was 'You Americans don't
like Germany? '

j
1

I wo.uld say I felt (Am-
ericans did like the German' peo-
ple, they would at once become
responsive." ' i

She found that German youths,
like those in England.do not want
war but j expect to . serve their
country if necessary.. In general,
the German people with wliom 'she

t eame In contact do not want fight?

at the Asers to two preachers
sembly of God church last MILLINERY, O LY MPJA , Aug. 31-(P- )-A !

Joint 4rial on first degree kid? jnight.
The Rev. Myrtle Snair be "naping and assault charges; pos-- I

came the bride of the Rev. Dan
iel Wiley Norton of jVVildwood, By the Famous

Leighton, etc.Fla., and the Rev. Ruth Har--

sibly in October, loomed today
for Dr. Kent W. Berry, 50-yea- r-j

Id physician, and three com- -'
panions for the "revenge abduc- - j Dramatic

Values!
gis qf Coffeeville, Hans., Mas
wedded ' to. the Rjv. Curtis
Ringnes of Avon Park, Fla., in
the double ceremony '6nducted
by the Rev. Howard Bush and

2.95 to

ing. The German people, seem I no"

SPORT
COATS
For School

Camel's Hair
Reflectones

Legoras
Unsurpassed

Values

12.95

longer to think ffor themseljvesT

tion" of Irving Bajcer, former
coast guard officer.

! Pleas of' Innocent were entered
by Dr. Berry, William K. Mc-Aloo- n,

former Montesano night
marshal, and James Reddick, 27,
taxicap driver, at their arraign-
ment today. Robert Smith, 32,
Montesano dairyman, pleaded in-
nocent at a special arraignment
yesterday. .

The four are accused of taking
Baker from his home the night
of August 19 and severely beat-
ing and threatening him with
emasculation for an asserted as-
sault on Berry's wife,
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Going
--Back to

School

Shop at
Milgrim

18.95at a Fourth of July party. Prose- -

the Rev. Herbert F. Snow.
Miss Hargis. was!) given in

marriage by the Rev. William
Emanuel of Plant pity, Fla.,
and Miss Snair by her father,
the Rev. Curtis H. fnair. The
Rev. Nathaniel, Bell pronoun-
ced the benediction.

Aijg.
CHICAGO. 31. -(- JPy- The

aroma of cooking does not consti-
tute a public fnuisance in the
nose of the )awj at least.

Judge Francis Borelli so ruled
today, ' I

. .'
'

Mrs. May Goodstein brought
the charge of maintaining a public
nuisance against her next door
neighbor, Daniel Conway. She
complained that the smell of var-
ious viands en the Conway stove
penetrated the Goodstein home.

. The judge did a little personal
sniffing between the houses last
Sunday; The air was redolent of
roasting chicken. His pronounce-
ment: , j j - .

"The odors, of Mrs. Conway's
cooking could never be detrimen-
tal to health. The defendant is

PENDLETON," ;Aug. 31-(jp- )-A

black and gold locomotivej not
strictly a railroad, type but mobile
enough under; its automobile pow-
er, chugged into town today and
thereby dispensed with ajl other
formalities for starting the annual
convention of! the. Oregon Ameri-
can Legion.

The. locomotive, prized proper-
ty of the Portland voiture 25 of
the 40 and Si Legion fun group,
preceded some 700 legionnaires
into the city'j today. , The actual
program starts tomorrow.

State Commander .Oi E. Palma-tee-r,

of Salemi, ras among the ar-
riving .vanguard that staged - the
annual "Goof" parade tonight. A
dozen or sc "Goofs", were Initiat-
ed at the "Wreck" of 40 and 8, as
its separate convention is called.
: Among tomorrow's arrivals will
be Daniel J, Doherty, of Woburn,

cutor Smith Troy has quoted Dr.
Berry as admitting the assault
upon Baker but denying the

- Yourfor
Wardrobe

22i0
Up

Small Deposit
Reserves Coat

Leonhardt Named

. and look subdued,',
" she says.

Throughout her travels ia Ger-- r

many and Austria, ' she encoun-
tered no other American, except
along the Rhine. Paris seemed to

1 be ; the mecca . for Americans
j abroad.

'. Italians Less Talkative j"

! Miss White found' the. Italians
i less talkative ' than the. Germans
i. but noticeably friendly toward

Germany . and her '. people., Ger- -
mans were not checked as closely

" at .the Italian border as others:
. The overwhelming ancientness
of these countries and tbe beauty
enfolded in the old impressed the

- Salem traveler. ' i. " ,

In ' England, where she spent
seven weeks, i the .mass of little
plots of , beauty enthralled her
beauty contained 1n 40r, miles as

- compared, to the expairslye beau-
ties in the 3500 miles across this

X--- '-country. -

Other major impressions ' of
England are ot the York minster,
the loneliest cathedral she siw;
the towering spire in each village:
the" pride and devotion of labor-
ers to their work; the1 improve-
ment fh the slum districts and ex-

treme modern touch "in the' school
jystem for these children; and bf

Senate Candidate

Pdjamas; Robes Skirts,: Snuggies Undies, Hosiery; EtcMass., national commander. He
will speak tomorrow morning. :

- Thfi . fibof-ii- : narafle . tonicht in discharged."

LA GRANDE. Avtg. .31 -(J- P)-Jahn

wT Leonhardt of La Grande,
defeated in the democratic . pri-
maries for superintendent of publ-
ic! instruction, was nominated
yesterday for the state senate in
the 21st district.

The post was vacated by Clyde
Kiddle, resigned.

The republicans have not yet
selected a candidate.

cluded about; every movable thing
I here from covered wagons to the FUR COAT SA Your Govn Is Heresimulated locomotive. The loco Aug. St. Thir-an- d

two annul
ST. LOOS,

ty-s- ix
' divorcesmotive was the same which the

-- and at a Moderate Price
Oregon . department took to St.
Louis in 1935 .and its perambula-
tions have covered more than
100,000 miles. ,1 MILG IM'SRProsecutor's Wife

ments werei granted in two
hours and 58 minutes today- - by
Circuit Judge j William B.
Flj-nn- . j

AH of the cases were uncon-
tested. One of them, i in which
three witnesses testified, was
heard in two niinutes.j ;

Judge Flynn said he had no
way of telling whethee the day's
business had set a record for
the greatest number of decrees

Investigate Death of Convicts

--J
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in the shortest time.

guarantees to save . you many
dollars on your ' Fur Cjoat ", . ;
Famous Gordon Furs aiid D'Or-

mont, Parjs-Ne- w York.
'
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Window! Washer
- 4

. 9
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Jug.

PORTLAITD, Ore. 3 1-- P1
'

3 ""w.Early dwwn town! shopping

ftp
crowds were horrified today when
a scream for 'help" echoed down 39.50from the tenth floor of the big
Meier & Frank department store
building and they looked aloft to
see Ernest C. Kueppef, 50, win-
dow washer, grasp desperately at
a window sill. ': .r:

A moment later he plunger! to
his death, falling .free of the
crowd on Alder streetj Spectators
hought his safety belt had brok-

en but an investigator said there
was no evidence that he was using
the belt. i
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Courthouse Clock to 495.00!
Refuses to Stop, Every Coat Guaranteed

Storage Free for 3 Years
, Easy Payment HanThough Gears out

The Lane county courthouse's gal-- 1

, .. .....iv..:; .1 IMM1LJG
...... .....

lira. Thomas Dewey SALEM-OWNE- D409-41- 5 COURT ST.

loping clock, which refused to ran
last week, can't be stopped now.

Judd Stautfer, custodian, called
a clock expert, who removed a
cogwheel and broken piece of met-
al. He said he'd have It running
in a. week. .." j ! ! T' John Robertson, Janitor, took a
monkey-wrenc-h and crowbar into
the tower and had the clock run-
ning like new in a few minutes.

Jow efforts to stop the clock
so missing wheels won't cause a
general . breakdown ; are unavail-
ing. The clock won'i Q.ult and
the 'time is correct, top.

kHere la Mrs. Thomas Dewey, wifef

r of the district attorney of "racket- -
, William Donovan," John Boyle and VlHIam Mills

In charge of investigating the deaths of four convicts at Holmesburg
priaoR-- in Philadelphia, tliese stae offldahi discuss the coroner'a re-

port that they were suffocated to death. Left to right are William
DoriSvan, insUtutional inspector for Pennsylvania: John Boyle, as-

sistant district attorney of Philadelphia, and Superintendent William

busting fame, aa. she attended
r the; New York trial of James J.
i . Hines, , Tammany. Hall district
I leader, charged with givinsi"pro- -i

- tection" to the lottery ring.. .

y
yiiii of the Phuaaeipma county prison.


